Effect of cryoprecipitate and plasma on plasma von Willebrand factor multimeters and bleeding time in Doberman Pinschers with type-I von Willebrand's disease.
We determined whether administration of cryoprecipitate or fresh-frozen plasma (FFP) would enhance glass bead platelet retention and shorten the bleeding time in von Willebrand factor (vWf)-deficient Doberman Pinschers. Plasma concentration of vWf was < 15% of the reference value in these dogs and, on the basis of multimeric analysis of vWf, these dogs had type-I von Willebrand's disease (vWd). Concentration of vWf in cryoprecipitate (prepared from FFP of clinically normal dogs) was enriched almost 20 times, and the preparation was a concentrate of the largest and most physiologically active multimers. Administration of a dose of cryoprecipitate calculated to increase plasma vWf concentration of recipient dogs to 50 U/dl increased plasma vWf concentration in recipient dogs to about 40 U/dl. Mean buccal mucosal bleeding time (BMBT) shortened from 6.7 minutes before treatment to 3.8 minutes at 2 hours after treatment. Cryoprecipitate from donor dogs treated with deamino-8-D-arginine vasopressin (1 micrograms/kg of body weight) effectively shortened mean BMBT from 6.4 minutes to 3.1 minutes. Administration of cryoprecipitate from vWf-deficient dogs prolonged, rather than shortened, the BMBT. After FFP (450 ml) infusion, plasma vWf concentration increased in recipient dogs, but the BMBT did not shorten. Glass bead platelet retention did not change after administration of cryoprecipitate or FFP.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)